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Abstract
Objective—Perceptions of stigma in children and adolescents with epilepsy are associated with
higher rates of mental health problems. The purpose of this study was to test relationships in a
model that identified variables most strongly associated with perceptions of stigma in children and
adolescents with epilepsy. Our ultimate goal is to develop a theoretical foundation for future
intervention research by identifying variables associated with perceptions of stigma that are
potentially amenable to psychosocial interventions.
Methods—Participants were 173 children and adolescents with epilepsy who were between 9
and 14 years of age. Data were collected in telephone interviews. Stigma was measured using a
self-report scale. Data were analyzed using structural equation modeling.
Results—Greater need for information and support, more fear and worry related to having
epilepsy, greater seizure severity, and younger age were significantly associated with greater
perceptions of stigma. Female gender, greater need for information and support, having at least
one seizure in the past year, and lower self-efficacy for seizure management were significantly
associated with more fear and worry related to having epilepsy.
Conclusions—Findings suggest that perceptions of stigma are associated with two variables that
are amenable to psychosocial interventions: fear and worry about having epilepsy and need for
information and support. Future research should test the efficacy of interventions that reduce fear
and worry, provide information about epilepsy, and reduce need for support.
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1.1 Introduction
Stigma has been associated with epilepsy since ancient times. Goffman (1) describes stigma
as status loss or discrediting caused by having a characteristic that is culturally defined as
being different and undesirable. Weiss and Ramakrishna defined stigma that relates to a
health condition as (2) “a social process or related personal experience characterized by
exclusion, rejection, blame, or devaluation that results from experience or reasonable
anticipation of an adverse social judgment about a person or group identified with a
particular health problem” (p.536). In this definition perceptions of stigma can result either
from personal experience of having been adversely judged or from the reasonable
anticipation of being adversely judged because of the health condition. This definition
emphasizes the importance of the stigma perceptions experienced by the individual with the
health condition.
Stigma perceptions were conceptualized to occur at three different levels in a qualitative
study of families of persons with mental illness: internalized, interpersonal, and institutional
(3). Internalized stigma is felt within the person with the condition and reflects feelings,
thoughts, beliefs, and fears related to being different. Interpersonal stigma occurs in
interactions with others in which the person with the illness is treated differently and
negatively because of the health condition. Institutionalized stigma reflects indirect
expressions of differential treatment of persons with an illness as a group in the larger
society. The focus of the model tested in this study was internalized stigma.
1.2 Stigma in the Social Environments of Adolescents
The social environment of children and adolescents with epilepsy may be difficult because
their peers lack familiarity and knowledge about epilepsy. An Epilepsy Foundation survey
of over 19,000 general population teens indicated that many of them held negative
perceptions about people with epilepsy, which were most likely a result of lack of familiarity
and knowledge about epilepsy (4). For example, in this survey 52% of teens had never heard
of epilepsy, 46% were not sure if epilepsy was contagious, 40% were not sure if people with
epilepsy were dangerous, and 19% thought that epilepsy was a form of mental illness. Other
findings suggested social avoidance of persons with epilepsy. For example, only 31%
reported that they would date someone with epilepsy. The rest (69%) either responded that
they were unsure or that they would not date someone with epilepsy. Another finding that
suggests that social relationships might be difficult for teens with epilepsy was that 75%
thought teens with epilepsy might be more likely to be bullied or picked on than their
healthy peers.
A Canadian survey of 41 healthy teens and 118 chronically ill teens sought to determine if
there was greater prejudice toward epilepsy than toward other chronic conditions. Results
indicated that teens who had epilepsy rated epilepsy as having less of a social impact than
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did their peers. However, the total sample of both healthy and chronically ill teens rated
epilepsy as being more likely to cause mental handicap, to lead to self-injury and death, and
to cause injury to others than other chronic conditions (5). In this study the social impact of
epilepsy was rated to be less than that for Down syndrome, similar to that for HIV infection
and leukemia, and greater than that for asthma, diabetes, arthritis, or migraine. Comparisons
with other chronic conditions also showed that people with epilepsy were perceived to have
more behavior problems and to be less honest, less popular, worse at sports, less
compassionate, and less fun. Another finding in this study indicated that some social
avoidance of teens with epilepsy might be a result of lack of knowledge about how to handle
a seizure if it should occur. Reasons teens gave for their unwillingness to befriend their
peers with epilepsy were: concern about not knowing how to handle a seizure should it
occur, difficulty in interacting with persons with epilepsy, concern about epilepsy being
contagious, and concern about being responsible if a seizure or accident should occur (5). If
children with epilepsy experience social encounters in which their peers treat them
differently, they might be more likely to experience internalized stigma.
Both of these surveys suggest that lack of accurate information and misperceptions about
epilepsy most likely contribute to the teen’s negative beliefs about people with epilepsy.
Lack of knowledge about epilepsy has been found to be associated with increased
perceptions of stigma associated with epilepsy in the general public (6). Children and
adolescents with epilepsy may be similar to their general population peers in lacking
knowledge about epilepsy. Previous research has shown that children and adolescents with
epilepsy desire more information about epilepsy (7) and want emotional support from others
to help them cope with epilepsy (8). If lack of knowledge is associated with greater
perceptions of stigma in the general population, it raises the question about how lack of
knowledge about epilepsy in children and adolescents with epilepsy might be associated
with their perceptions of stigma. It would be anticipated that lack of information about
epilepsy would be associated with greater perceptions of internalized stigma in teens with
epilepsy.
1.3 Importance of Stigma Perceptions in Children and Adolescents with
Epilepsy
Studies show that when children and adolescents with epilepsy experience internalized
stigma, they are more likely to have psychological problems. For example, in adolescents
with idiopathic epilepsy, perceived stigma was significantly associated with lower self-
esteem (9). In another study of children and adolescents with epilepsy, perceived stigma was
associated with poorer self-concept and more depression symptoms (10). A third study
found adolescents’ feelings of stigma to be associated with increased anxiety and depression
(11). In addition, parental perceptions that others had behaviors toward their child or others
with epilepsy that reflected stigma were associated with increased depressed mood and
behavior problems in their child as rated at home and at school (12). These studies suggest
that it is important to identify factors that are associated with perceptions of stigma in
children and adolescents with epilepsy in order to develop interventions that will reduce
perceptions of stigma.
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1.4 Stigma Model
Our research team developed a model for internalized stigma that builds on our previous
work on children’s attitude toward having epilepsy (13). We used our attitude model as a
foundation because we found perceptions of stigma to have a moderately strong positive
correlation with negative attitudes toward having epilepsy (r = .60) (10). In addition, we
found both negative attitudes toward epilepsy (14) and higher levels of stigma perceptions
(10) to be associated with more depression symptoms in adolescents with epilepsy. Key
variables from our attitude model that were included in the stigma model were: fear and
worry related to having epilepsy, family mastery, self-efficacy for managing seizures, and
need for information and support related to having epilepsy. Other variables that were
included based on prior research were: age, gender, age-of-onset, seizure severity, and
having a seizure in the past year (13). Specifically, we anticipated that the following
variables would be associated with greater perceptions of stigma: greater fear and worry
related to having epilepsy, lower family mastery, lower self-efficacy for seizure
management, and greater need for information and support. We also anticipated that
younger age, female gender, earlier age of seizure onset, a seizure in the past year, and more
severe seizures would be associated with greater perceptions of stigma.
2.1 Methods
2.2 Subjects
Baseline data from a larger longitudinal study of behavior problems in children and
adolescents with epilepsy were used for this study. In the sample there were 173 children
and adolescents who had been treated for epilepsy for at least 6 months. Of the 173
participants 171 were mothers (98.84%) and the other 2 were stepmothers. The 85 girls and
88 boys were ages 9 through 14 years; 91% were Caucasian. Children were excluded from
the sample if they had intellectual disability, a progressive brain disorder, or another chronic
disorder. The mean age of seizure onset was 6.6 years and the average duration of epilepsy
was 5.2 years. The majority of the children (69%) had had at least one seizure in the past
year and 79.8% had only one seizure type. Percentages of the primary seizure type were
absence, 17.9%; atonic, akinetic, or motor, 1.2%; generalized tonic clonic, 19.7%;
elementary partial, 6.9%; complex partial, 32.9%; partial with secondary generalization,
19.7%; and unclassified, 1.7%.
2.3 Measurement
Factors explored for relationships with stigma perceptions were child characteristics, seizure
variables, mastery in the family environment, child need for information and support, child
fear and worry about epilepsy, and child self-efficacy for seizure management. Data were
collected from the children and the primary caregiver, who was almost always the mother.
2.3.1 Stigma—The dependent variable, perceived stigma, was measured using the Child
Stigma Scale (10), an 8-item scale on which children respond with how often they had
feelings related to internalized stigma (e.g., feeling different, being embarrassed about
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having seizures, and avoiding disclosure). Past research has demonstrated that this scale has
strong psychometric properties with this population (10).
2.3.2 Demographic and Seizure Variables—Child demographic characteristics
measured were age and gender. Epilepsy variables investigated were age of onset of
seizures, seizure in the past year (yes or no), and seizure severity. Seizure severity was
measured by revising a scale developed for adults (15). Items reflected the intrusiveness,
disruptiveness, and effects of the typical seizure. For example, on this scale tonic clonic
seizures and secondary generalized seizures received a higher score than partial or absence
seizures. Parents completed this scale.
2.3.3 Need for Information and Support—Need for information and support related to
having epilepsy was measured using the Child Report of Psychosocial Care scale (7, 16).
Content was developed based on interviews with children in which they were asked about
the information they needed and what kind of help that they needed to help them deal with
having epilepsy. This instrument has 12 items that ask about the extent (1 = not very much,
2 = some, 3 = a lot) of the need for information or support related to having epilepsy. The
kind of information measured on this scale included need to learn more about causes of
seizures, medication, and activity limitations. The type of support measured on this scale
primarily reflects need for emotional support. Sample items include need to talk about their
feelings about having epilepsy, to discuss their concerns and fears, and to get help with
handling seizures at school. A higher total score reflects greater need for information and
support.
2.3.4 Fear and Worry—Child fear and worry was measured using items from the
Concerns and Fears About their Condition scale, which lists the most common fears and
worries of children from our past research (17). Content for the scale was developed through
open-ended interviews with children (17). Items included particular aspects of having
epilepsy (e.g., worry about having another seizure, being injured during a seizure, and being
sick). For this study items related to stigma worries were excluded from the list of child
worries. Children and adolescents rated 9 items on 5-point scales of 1 (never) to 5 (always)
with a higher total score indicating greater fear and worry.
2.3.5 Self-Efficacy—Self-Efficacy related to handling seizures was measured using the
Seizure Self-Efficacy for Scale for Children (18). This is a 15-item scale on which children
and adolescents rate the extent of their confidence that they can handle different aspects of
handling seizures from 1 (I’m very unsure I can do that) to 5 (I am very sure I can do that).
A higher total score reflects greater self-efficacy for managing their seizure condition. Prior
research on this instrument has provided empirical support for psychometric properties with
this population (18).
2.3.6 Mastery—Caregivers completed the instrument on the family environment. Mastery
in the family environment was measured using caregivers’ ratings on the mastery and health
subscale of the Family Inventory of Resources for Management (19). A higher score reflects
higher family functioning and support in the family environment. When this scale was used
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in prior research with this population, it was found to have good psychometric properties
(20).
3.1 Data Analyses
Basic descriptive statistics were first generated for the sample. Structural equation modeling
was used to assess the fit of the models described below. This procedure simultaneously
assesses all paths in a model and provides global indices of fit. Our modeling strategy
closely followed the modeling strategy used to develop Austin et al.’s Child Attitude model
(13). After fitting the preliminary child attitude model using Stigma rather than Child
Attitude as the primary outcome variable, we then considered the bivariate correlations and
constructed a revised model that removed the non-significant paths from the preliminary
model and added paths indicated by significant bivariate correlations. Of special interest
were the proposed mediating effects of Fear and Worry and Self-Efficacy on the relationship
between Information and Support or seizure condition variables and Stigma. To test these
relationships, we performed the following steps as described in Baron and Kenny (21): (a)
explored the bivariate correlations between Need for Information and Support and seizure
condition variables, respectively, and Stigma; (b) used path model results to confirm the
respective relationships of Need for Information and Support and seizure condition variables
to Fear and Worry and Self-efficacy and of Fear and Worry and Self-Efficacy to Stigma; and
(c) fit additional path models that included a direct effect for any psychosocial or seizure
condition variables that met criteria a) and b) on Stigma as well as indirect paths through
Fear and Worry and Self-efficacy.
Global indices of fit are reported for the final model obtained after assessing mediation. We
report the χ2 value, Goodness of Fit Index (GFI), Comparative Index of Fit (CFI), Root
Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA), and Standardized Root Mean Square
Residual (SRMR). LISREL was used to fit all models (22). Of the 173 children, 92% (n =
160) had complete data (i.e., no missing values) on all 10 variables of interest. The data for
these 160 children were used in modeling and examining bivariate correlations. Using chi-
square and two-sample t-tests, we found no differences in any study variables between those
with and without complete data.
For all analyses, p-values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. In addition to
LISREL, SAS Version 9.3 (Cary, NC) was used for statistical analyses.
4.1 Results
The mean Stigma score was 2.24 on a 1 to 5 scale, indicating that the average response to
stigma items fell between “not often” and “sometimes.” The mean score for items on the
Fear and Worry scale was 2.61 on a 1 to 5 scale, which reflected an average response
between “not often” and “sometimes.” The mean score for Self-Efficacy for seizure
management was 4.15 on a 1 to 5 scale, which fell closest to the response of “feeling a little
sure” about their ability to handle their seizures. The mean score of Need for Information
and Support was 1.83 on a 1 to 3 scale, which fell closest to the response of having “some”
need.
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The final results of the model-fitting procedure are described in the Figure. Goodness-of-fit
indices for this include a χ2 value of 15.71 (p-value=.40), GFI of .98, CFI of 1.00, RMSEA
of .01 (90% CI .00 to .08), and SRMR of .04. Each of these indices indicates an acceptable
fit. Fear and Worry was directly related to Stigma with greater Fear and Worry associated
with higher levels of Stigma, but unlike the Child Attitude model, Self-Efficacy was not
directly related to Stigma, but was related to Fear and Worry only with lower Self-Efficacy
associated with higher levels of Fear and Worry. Of the four psychosocial and seizure
condition variables (Need for Information and Support, Age of Onset, Seizure in the Past
Year, and Seizure Severity), only Need for Information and Support was related to Fear and
Worry, Self-Efficacy, and Stigma with greater Need for Information and Support associated
with higher Fear and Worry, lower Self-Efficacy, and higher levels of Stigma). Age of Onset
and Seizure Severity were not related to Fear and Worry or Self-Efficacy, and Age of Onset
and Seizure Status were not related to Stigma. Seizure Status was also not related to Self-
Efficacy. In addition, Family Mastery was not related to Fear and Worry, Self-Efficacy, or
Stigma. Finally, Gender and Seizure in the past year were related to Fear and Worry only,
and Age of Child and Seizure Severity to Stigma only. Female Gender and having a Seizure
in the past year were associated with higher Fear and Worry, and younger Age and higher
Seizure Severity were associated with higher levels of Stigma. With regard to mediation of
Need for Information and Support by Fear and Worry and Stigma, if a direct effect of Need
for Information and Support on Stigma was added to the model, this direct effect was
statistically significant (p-value < .0001). This indicates that Need for Information and
Support had both direct effects on Stigma perceptions and indirect effects through Self-
Efficacy and Fear and Worry. Again, this is different from the findings for the Child
Attitude model, in which the direct effect of Need for Information and Support on Child
Attitude was not significant.
5.1 Discussion
The purpose of this study was to test an internalized stigma model and identify factors that
were the most strongly associated with perceptions of stigma in children and adolescents
with epilepsy. Four variables were directly related to child perceptions of stigma (see
Figure). Greater need for information and support, greater child fear and worry about
seizures, more severe seizures, and younger child age were associated with higher levels of
stigma perceptions. Predicted relationships with stigma that were not found to be directly
associated with stigma were female gender, age of seizure onset, seizure in the past year,
and self-efficacy for seizure management. However, these variables along with need for
information and support were associated with more child fear and worry and thus were
indirectly associated with perceived stigma. Finally, greater need for information and
support was associated with poorer self-efficacy for seizure management, which made it the
key predictor variable in the model.
Our findings provide a foundation for the development of interventions to address
internalized or felt stigma in the clinical setting. Two key variables associated with greater
stigma perceptions are potentially amenable to clinical intervention: need for information
and support and child fear and worry related to having epilepsy. Another outcome of this
study was that findings help identify that children who are most at risk for internalized
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stigma—those whose seizures are less well controlled, those who are fearful and worried,
and those who need more information and support related to having epilepsy.
5.1.2 Foundation for Psychosocial Interventions
Few studies have focused on reducing internalized stigma in children and adolescents with
epilepsy (23). Our findings strongly suggest that interventions to address perceived stigma in
the clinical setting should include information about epilepsy and strategies for seeking
support, which referred to primarily emotional support in this study. This variable had the
strongest association with stigma and with child fear and worry in this study. Moreover,
need for information and support was the only variable that was significantly associated with
self-efficacy for seizure management. Although self-efficacy related to seizure management
was not associated with perceived stigma in this study, prior research has demonstrated that
lower self-efficacy was associated with greater perceptions of stigma (24). The strong
associations between greater need for information and support and both greater fear and
worry about having epilepsy and greater stigma perceptions suggest that both fear and worry
and stigma might be addressed through meeting the children’s needs for information and
emotional support. The provision of education about epilepsy using either an animated video
or an educational drama has been shown to improve knowledge about epilepsy and reduce
stigma associated with epilepsy in general population children in the Czech Republic (25).
These findings suggest that interventions that help children address their specific needs for
information about epilepsy might be helpful in reducing both fear and worry and stigma
perceptions. A past study indicated that specific educational programs are needed for
children because children do not appear to get their needs for information and support met
from clinical care as usual. In this two-year longitudinal study of information and support
needs of children with new onset seizures, Shore and colleagues (26) found that need for
information and support remained high at 24 months after seizure onset. Examples of
information needs were: 64% of children needed information on causes of seizures, 56%
needed information on how to handle future seizures, and 62% needed information about
keeping safe during a seizure. Examples of emotional support needs were: 64% wanted to
talk with another child who had epilepsy, 49% wanted to talk to someone about handling
seizures at school, and 47% wanted to talk to some about their future.
The finding that children and adolescents with epilepsy desire more information about
epilepsy is similar to findings of a report by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) on epilepsy,
Epilepsy Across the Spectrum: Promoting Health and Understanding (27). In the report it
was emphasized that all people with epilepsy should receive information in writing about
their particular epilepsy including specific details on type and on treatment. Other
information that was recommended to be routinely provided to meet educational needs
included issues related to reducing safety and mortality risks, strategies for living a healthy
lifestyle, handling social relationships, emotional coping responses, and identifying
available resources in the community. Additional areas of education for children and
adolescents and their parents related to handling seizures at school, common mental health
problems, helping children deal with fears and worry, and transition to adulthood and future
career opportunities.
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The support needs assessed in this study were related to opportunities to discuss their future,
to talk to other children who had epilepsy, to get help with how to tell others at school about
the epilepsy, to discuss their fears and concerns, and to talk about feelings about having
epilepsy. Some of the ways that these needs might be addressed are through receiving
counseling, learning coping skills, engaging in conversations with other children who have
epilepsy, and through family support groups (26). Our findings are consistent with a
qualitative study of the lived experience adolescents with epilepsy (8). In that study the
largest amount of time during the interviews focused on finding support and help from
others in their environments. These findings indicate that interventions to reduce stigma will
need to provide help with the development of skills to learn information and receive support
related to epilepsy.
Child fear and worry also had a significant association with stigma perceptions. Based on
this finding, one strategy for addressing internalized stigma in the clinical setting is to
address children’s and adolescents’ worries related to having epilepsy. Children could be
asked directly about what worries them about having seizures. Another approach would be
to give children a short scale that lists the most common worries and ask them to circle those
they were experiencing. In our early research we have found many children’s worries to be
based on inaccurate or incomplete information (17). For example, some children worried
that they would keep getting sicker, would die, or would become mentally ill. These fears
could be addressed by providing children and adolescents with age-appropriate accurate
information about the actual likelihood of each of these events.
5.1.3 Identification of Children and Adolescents at Risk for Stigma
Our findings also help to identify children and adolescents who might be most vulnerable to
feeling internalized stigma and thus are at greater risk for mental health problems. Younger
age and more severe seizures (i.e., tonic clonic seizures or partial with secondary
generalization) were significantly associated with stigma. Younger age being associated
with greater perception of stigma is similar to a finding in a study of stigma in adolescents
with epilepsy (9). A possible explanation for this finding is that younger children might be
relatively less able to understand information about epilepsy that has been provided to them
or they might be less able to cope with having seizures. Another possible explanation is that
it might reflect what younger children have been told either directly or indirectly by adults in
their home, school, and health care environments. If support is found for this latter
explanation, interventions to reduce stigma might be needed for families, school, and health
care settings.
Two additional variables were indirectly related to stigma through their association with fear
and worry: female gender and a seizure in the past year. The associations of stigma with
having a seizure in the past year and with having more severe seizures are similar to results
by in a study of adults with epilepsy (28). Findings related to female gender are consistent
with a prior study of attitudes in adolescents with epilepsy that found that girls had more
negative attitudes toward having epilepsy than boys (29). These findings will help identify
children and adolescents who should be targeted for assessment of stigma in the clinical
setting.
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5.1.4 Study Limitations
Certain limitations of the study, especially the cross-sectional design, will influence
interpretation of the findings. Most importantly, some of the relationships among model
variables might be reciprocal. For example, being concerned about stigma could lead to
more fear and worry and greater need for support as well as vice versa. In general, scores on
the scales for measuring stigma and fear and worry were relatively low in this study; these
findings might reflect that as a group this sample perceived relatively low levels of stigma as
well as fear and worry. These findings also might indicate that the scales lack sensitivity.
Future research is needed to further develop these scales.
5.1.5 Conclusions and Future Research
Perceptions of stigma are associated with two variables that are potentially amenable to
psychosocial interventions: fear and worry about having epilepsy and need for information
and support. Future research should test the efficacy of interventions that reduce fear and
worry, provide information about epilepsy, and help children better meet their needs for
support. In addition, research is needed to determine if addressing need for information and
support in the clinical setting leads to less child fear and worry and greater child self-
efficacy to manage their seizures.
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Highlights
• We developed a model for felt stigma in children with epilepsy
• We identified psychosocial variables amenable to interventions
• Interventions should include education and coping skills training
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Figure 1.
Relationships among Variables in Internalized Stigma Model
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